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C 3 package 
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THE FLAVOR LASTS 
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BOTORS INSTEAD OF DOGS| Time's Changes. 
“Times shore change” 

{ son for the last   
philosoph | 4... 

Trip Over the Cascades in a Gasoline cally sald Gap Johnson of Rumpus | 

Sleigh Was a Distinct 

Success. 

A spectacular trial trip was recently 
made across the Cascades in a motor 
sleigh, and a number of photographs, 

tzken at various stages of the journey, 
are reproduced in Popular Mechan- 

#3. The achievement 
weigh was almost as amazing as that 

of the first army tank, conquering, as | 

® @d, all kinds of obstacles. Skimming 
Te surface of snowfalls, old or new, | 

the strange little vehicle broke its way 

through primeval passes with never a 

stumble. The rescue of an automobile, | 

dopelessly stalled In the drifts of Sno- | 
gunimie pass, was a mere incident in | 

Rs progress. Crossing a deep gully on 
# pair of hemlock poles was but one of 

fhe day's adventures, The Intended 
sebstitution of the motor sleigh for the 
dog drawn sledges of Alaska's snow- 

doand post trails means more to the 
people of that great territory than may 

others have limned the malemute as a 

respantic figure; but the followers of 

$s the elimination of much human hard- 
#lp, as well as canine inefficiency, that 

secommends the gasoline method, 

Quick Action Called For. 
When an angler drops a line he 

Bopes to get an answer right away. 

FEENEREINE INNER FER EAGINE EE RAW n 

| Ridge. 
nobody thought anything in pertickler | games by one run simply because the 
if a feller took a demijohn to churel | py ios 

{ punch to aid him with a run or two, 
grown sorte: | 

tiresome winked a few of hig friends | 
outside to help him lap it up and foo | 

taround and swap horses and mebbes | 

of the motor | 

“Just tuther day, as it were 

under the back seat of his wagon, and 

after the sermon had 

fight a little In a general way. 

taken the medicine for.,"—Kansas City 
Star. 

Proud of Mis “Profession.” 

“Buarglars who served in the army 

i are going back to their old trade.” anid 

a London police official the other day. 

“These men deliberately elect to live 

| by stealing because they find it adven- 
| turous. 
{ that they joined the army. 
i one convicted burglar won the Victoria 

be generally vealized, Jack London and | 

It was with the same spirit 
At least 

cross” Confirmation of this charac. 
teristic is provided by a captain in a 

| famous fighting regiment, who declares 
the trall know wel he is never that, It | that one of the bravest men in his 

company, a corporal with a D.C M. and 
other honors, declared himself a pro 

fessional thief. “His one regret,” re 
marked the officer, “was that the re 
cruiting authorities would not let him 

{ describe his occupation on his attests 
tion papers as ‘burglar'” 

Liked Better 

Than Coffee 
for its uniformly high grade 
of flavor, its always steady 
and fair price, and its econ- 
omy -— 

OSTUM CEREAL 
If you want a satisfying bev- 
erage that will stop com- 
plaints about “poor coffee” 
or the “high price” of coffee, 
start using Postum and note 
results. 

Usually sold at I5¢ and 25¢ 

Everywhere at Grocers 
i 

| season. 

‘Behalk of the Chicago   

WINNING HURLER IS | GOCA-COLA WILL 
PENNANT CONTENDER 

So Declares John McGraw, Man- 

ager of New York Giants. 

Hugo Bezdek, Leader of Pirates, De. 

clares Club Must Have More Than 

One Winning Pitcher—Prob. 

lem Open for Discussion. 

Paseball managers do not lamp 
the possibilities of a ball club In the 
same manner. At the January pow- 

wow in New York, some of the major 

league pllots were discussing pennants 

and pennant chances. John MeGraw 

of New York started a llve discussion 

when he declared one winning pitcher 

can moke a flag contender out of an 

otherwise mediocre club.  MeGraw's 

views were shared by some of the lead- 

ers, but Hugo Bezdek of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates does not accept the McGraw 
dogma. 

MeGraw pointed to the success of 
the Giants when he had none other 

than Matthewson to depend upon for 
mound duty. He also recalled the 

John McGraw, 

each 

few years with only 

Walter Johnson the rub 

ber, These to Me 
Graw, are good grounds for his ar 

gument. 

tlezdek declared a ball 

have something more than good pitch 

ing from pitcher, and he backs 

argument with the story 

bur Cooper's work for the Pirates last 

Cooper lost nearly all of his 

Washington club's success oon. 

{0 sigr on 

cases, according 

club 

one 

e _ 
03 vil 

did not have the necessary 

lendek, and the speech sounds 

to0. 

says 

reasonable, 

The argument was not ended in the 

session, but there is much one evi 

| denice on both sides that is deserving 
“But now, by grit, If he even smells | 

| of patent medicine on a week day he's 

got to produce the omenick and pint | 

out the place whur It says he's got the | 
{ deadly disease that he claims to have | 

of serious consideration. MeGraw's 

Hugo Bezdek. 

contention that a winning pitcher gives 
a club 25 per cent more confidence 
may be logical, but as Bezdek said: 

“It's a tough proposition to ask one 
pitcher to keep a club in the race, and 
any manager who follows this course Is 

traveling on a narrow path” Like 
many more problems in baseball, this 
one was made for discussion. 

When Season Is Over Cleveland Cen. 
ter Fielder Is Going Into Service 

as Aviator, 

Tis Speaker is so strong for flying 
that he says when the present baseball 
season is over he is going back Into 
the service as a naval aviator and bid 
good-by to baseball. He was assured 
when released from the service follow. 
ing the armistice, he says, that he can 
take up his work as a navy flyer where 
he left off. 

RUEL IS PROMISING CATCHER 
Young Backstop of New York Ameri 

cans Is Quick Both Behind Bat 
and on the Bases. 

Harold Rugl of the New York 
Americans appears to be ome of the 
most promising young catchers who 
has come into the game since Ray 

White Sox. He 
is very quick both behind the bat and 
on the bases and is by no means a 
weak better, > 

must | 

  

BE USED TO. 
CHRISTEN ENGINE 

Program Will Feature Exercises 
at Fire Hall on Wed- 

nesday. 

{From Nashville Tennessean } 

Ann Dallas Dudley, the new fire en. 
gine at the Waverly-Belmont fire hall, | 
will be christened on Wednesday aft- | 
eroon at 2 o'clock with appropriate | 

exercises. Mrs, Guilford Dudley, for 

whom the engine gets its name, is one 

of the state's ploneer suffrage workers 
and It Is due to her untiring work that 

partial suffrage was given the women 

of Tennessee, Mrs. Miles Willinms, a 

resident of the twenty-first ward, 18 

chairman of arrangements, and also a 

pioneer suffragist, and little Judith 

Winston Folk, the Gyear-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Reau Folk, also a 

ploneer suffragist and the youngest 

member of the Nashville organization, 

has been chosen sponsor. Miss Folk 

ns RAR I 

  has selected as her malds the following 

young girls, daughters of prominent | 

suffrage leaders: Travania Dudley, | 

Lenore Kenny, Kate Barksdale, Harrlet 
Ingram, Mary Sue Cantrell, Jane Davis | 

and Elizabeth Smith. | 
At the christenint not champagne | 

but a bottle of coca-cola will be broken 

and the maids will shower the engine 

with yellow flowers. Speeches will be 

made by Mayor Willlam Gupton, Com. | 

missioner Tompkins and Chief A. A. 

Rosetta. Mrs. Dudley, a member of the 

national suffrage organization 

Mrs. Reau Folk, chairman of, the city 

organization, will be honor guests of 

the occasion. ~—Ady, 
{| 8PDear 

about 18 hours. 

You Cry tomorrow, If must, but 
isugh today. 

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical 
skin, baby and dusting powder and 

perfume. Renders other perfumes 
perfiuous. One of the Cuticura Tollet 

Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv. 

face, 

£4 

Do you put your “0. K.” 
day's work? 

on your 

Laws are 
executed, 

not alive until they 

and | 

{ = needed to completely 
: : - { 8 beagtifal clear 

All some women talk about {s—well, | 
i sa this 

are 

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART: 

Thelr Falthfuiness, 
"Worce of habit is almost as hard a 

master to some people as rum is zald 
to be,” commented the landlord of the 

tavern at Grudge, “Although the post 

office moved to Its new location more 

than a month ago, and, too, though 

they never were compelled by law to 

do 80, 'most any time o' day a bunch 

vei cat OP I SD ci 

of prominent and influential lunkheads 
can be seen standing in the doorwny 
of the old post office room, patiently 
waiting for busy people to come, as 
they used to, and scrounge past them, 

trying to get in."—Kansas City Star. 

Hard facts do not always make sn 
impression on a soft-headed man. 

  

The Effects of Opiates, 
HAT INFANTS are peculiarly Susceptible to opium snd its various 

well known, preparations, all of which are narcotic, is 
smallest doses, if continued, 

imbecility 
Nervous \ 

mental perversion, a crav for 
such as ying Jor sa d 

Jovers ae result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children q 
their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never 

receive opiates in tho smallest doses 
only then if unavoidable, 

The administration of Anodynes, 
other narcotics to children by any but a p 
decried, and the druggi 
need the attention 
dose them willfully with narcotics, 

signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, 

should not be a party to it. Children who 
& physician, and it ls nothing 

for more than a day at a time, and 

Cordials, Boothing Syrups and 
ysician cannot be too etrongly 

are Ul 
less than a crime to 

Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the 

Genuine Castoria always bears the signature wl TT 

Don't Sneeze; You May Die. 
Scientists say that we never 

nearer death than when sneeze, 

Are 

we 

sion of the brain. 

There's no longer the slightest seed of testing | 
sshamed of your freckles, s8 Otbhlge-doubie 

| Mireugibis guarantesd to remove these bomely | 
pHa 

Bimply get sn ours of 
strength from your draggiet, snd apply & Ui 

© ! night spd marting sed you sho id soos see 
ihet even the wo 

Oth 
ttle 

while the Hghter 
it ts seldom that 

ones Bave vanished on 

more thes 
clear the skin snd 

romplexion 
Be sure to ask for the double strength Othipe 

is sold under gusranies of money back 
BK It falls to remove freckles 

firely 

gain 

The bet you 

didn’t is siways 5 safe het 

  

  

NEW SOUTH WALES 
INFORMATION BUREAU 
Singer Building. 149 Prosdwsr, New York Cay 
Wi be pleased 0 send Government Bulietine 
Of Apawer any inawiries regarding OppoOris. 
sities Tor farming. siook raving. frait growing, 
mining and investment in New Bouth Wales, 

AUSTRALIA   
A toilet preparation of merit 
Beips to eredionte dastrufl 

Color and 
y or Faded Hale, 

$n. aid G06 a1 Dreggrists, 

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS 

Kidney disease is ho reapecter of per- | signals that the Lkidoeys need help, 
A majority of the ills afflicting You should ase GOLD MEDAL Haare 

Be traced back to the! lem 
{ soothing, bealing 

The kidneys are the most important | kidneys, relieves inflammation snd de 
are the fil- | stroys the germs which bave caused it. 

If the poisons | Go to your druggist today and get a 

sons, 
opie today can 

idney trouble, 

organs of the body. The 
terers of your blood 
which are swept trom the tissues by the | box 1 
blood are not eliminated through the | Capsules 
kidneys, disease of ove form or another | should feel health and vigor returning. 
will claim you as a victim 

Kidney 4 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou- 
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica | 
snd lumbago. 

: 

Good Riddance. 
“Shall we hire a detective to watch | 

our wedding presents?” | 

“1 hardly think that will be neces | 

sary, my dear. Our friends 

seized the opportunity to work off a | 

lot of old jJunk."—Loulsvilie Courier | “We have developed into a nation of | don't know whether it 
icagues™ Journal, 

ne doubie 

®t freckles Lave begun ts dis | 

ote ouncs | 

intended to make but | 

Kill All Flies! ™fize REALE 
Placed wey where, DAISY FLY EILLER sttrects 
kills all San. Nest, clean orsamentsl, 

pe 
| the act causing a momentary convul | 

anything. Gosrasleed, 
Fait] 

FLY KILLER 
st your desier wr 

. $ br EXPRESS, propaid, § 2 
BARGLD SOMERS, 16 De Kalb Ave. Brockiye, BX, 

Cuticura Heals 
\+{# Itching Burning 
24 Skin Troubles 

All droggiste; Sosy 2 Ointment 8 and 
Basmyls ench free of “Osdcnrs, Dept KX, 

Talon il 
Barton. 
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"HEARTBURN 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
i That 
| repesting 

{mil are caused by ar 
are only first symptoms 
wars you of fui 1% ak 

bitter heartburn, 
indigestion §% 

the world ugh 
thing elses failed 

best 

sease is usually indicated by | continue to take one or two capsules 
each day, so as to 4 
condition and ward o 
other attacks, list 

{ MEDAL brand Three sizes. Money re 
All these derangements are nature's [funded if they do not help you 

| Ome 

rganization”™ 

bBave | guished visitor” “We 

st BATONIO 
i s for "i f & big § box of 

EATONIC today t your druggist 
five dares f you're not plsased ret 

and get your mm back 

EATON 
(FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACR) 

use it 
urs B 

ney 

Ol The 
the 

Capsules immediately. 
oil stimulates 

of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
In twenty-four hours you 
  

Hard to Determine, 

Clifford moving picture 

Recent- 
in the casualty 

After you feel somewbat improved Ruth 

star 

iy his na 

has a Overseas Cousin the first-ciase 
the danger of me gnben red ne appeared 

as wounded 
“You” 

swer 

: “he was 

The General Tendency. We had a letter 
“Everybody in surgeon.” 

“Where 

Gerard. 

Ask for the original imported GOLD sald Miss 

an inquiry by 

wounded, but 

Clifford, 

her 

not 

in an 

director, 

seriously. 

regimental 

to   
poster Sls from the 

America belongs to 
kind of a social or was he wounded? asked commercial 

observed the distin 

are not quite sure. The sar 

geon mentioned place, but we 

‘s an anatomical 
phrase or a French village.” 

“Yes," answered Senator Sorghum. the 

  

Health Insurance 
One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Royal Baking Powder is 
wholesomeness. 

This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Royal Baking Powder is used. 

Remember the adage—“Bake it with 
Royal and be sure.” 

OYA BAKING 
POWDER 

Absolutely Pure 

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes 

Royal Contains No Alum — 

Leaves No Bitter Taste  


